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1gonc ta thecir accauint, bcfore fliat tribunal train whiclî
Oecis noappeal. LiI<cSt. P.aul, ibe Bîslîop ncoauntcred
il perdls in journcyi. gs, perdîs on rivers, perds from his own
ecople, perils troin strangers, perids in the City, pontls iii
'lite wilderness, perdls ti tic sel," and rankcd by the great
eipostIc as the Cliniax and inast trymng of ait, , pet ils frunm
fixlse bretliren." WVc mnay bo pcrmitted ta conclude tiiese
cjesullory remiîîcsccnces of a %voit spent life, îvith flic
j*ords of tie %Vise M4an, applicd by the Chîîrch to Con-
,fcssor 1Potliff:-" Bclîold a great priest wiîa iii bis -lays
~i"cascul God,--thcrcfore did tlic Lord mak-e biiin great
Pmong lus peapie."

SACIZED LEGENDS.

Sci-rth 1>cfer.

ILOLY PLACES.
\Ve have now gane aven a good miany oi flic icgends

w~nctd~ith the life of our Lard. Wc have seen thuse
Ithat refer to Utis Bmrlb, ta H-is Infancy, to Utis Public Liic,
pnd ta Hias Passion and Deat. Many oiliers remain ta

'be told; but sanne ai tiiese are flot ta be rmade getîcral
reading wvthout very carclul sciecton anîd supervision;
lame ailiers wviil bc roferned ta in the bubsequent papers.
Wbetber one wvrites of tic Blessed Vîrgin, tie Atposties,

heMartyrs, the Saints or the Angels, the ccntral interest
lis always in Our Lord. 1-Je is the Vine, tlîey arc the

'branches. Witateveris beautifuil, or holy or marveilous
itheir livesîs becauise otI Hm. Wien Htssublimielite is

compieteiy narrated, ilincludes thoîr bnifrecord. The
.lory that sî,rrounds tlîeir nanles, wlîelher it cornes tram
'nquest taned htstory or dcubttl legend, is flic borrawed

Çray af His D)ivine Ltghît. The iegcnds, like the events in
rthe history ai Our Lord, are Uic legeiîds ai ail places and
lait fimie. Fie fis the licavons and the cartit. lIe il ivas
> ta ham tlie rebot angeis objecîed, lRe s the Redeemer
,oi the robet men. \Vien lthe cartit passes away as a scnoil,
IHe, wîîh Hts chidren of îlîanksgivtng wvîll offer tiit
znec îi praîse ta -its 1-leaveniy Fatiien. He reaps tlîis
:harvest in rime îlîat enîdures titrorîgl ail etcrnity. M'lîat-
ever hyruns af praise the Eternai Fatiier may hiave lost
'by the fait af tic angles, lthe anîluenis of the Redeemed
Saints fll tlittir place in licavcn. Wlîen we say ', Our"
Faliier, or - Our" Lord, 'vo exclude the angois, even
ivitît their stipertor intelligences they- becanie jealotîs and
feil. Alter the creatton and ta- ofa Adam and the lapse
ai oxpected tîme, the Redeemer came, and nuov tic
chiidrcn ai thanksgivinge are preparing tbemseives. The
liarvest us at lîand.

STîte fat af man was brouglht abut by otan first motter,
-Evc, but it was part ai ttîe scîteme ai RZedenîttion that
'inan slîouid be raiscd up hy a seconid Eve. Tlîc Redecmier
wias ta be Gad and man. As nmail EÇç was to have tue
onc umiblemîished descendant of Eve for His mollier;
J-lis Faîher ta be tram heaven. Thiîs sccund Eve, tite
Tîrgîin Maîber ai Gad, wvas lthe ane persani noccssary to
the camplettan ai ttîe scîteme. No ane else of the htumant
iamtly cauld ever occupy lier superemînent position in
thîs respect. She ivas indispensable. Tite wvbolc buman
race became intercstîng by neason of the cxaltd, the
supreme, p lace accorded ta bier. The Redeemer, the
Messmil, th e Expect cd af Nations, was ta liave as mother
ane ai lthe race of Eve, and titis alone would have muade
IEve's descendant and abject ai the deepest intcrest. ta
tbe inliabilants ai beaven and carîli. Wlîo ttîcse descen-
dants 'vere, and wvhere they lived, and wvhat wvas their

1 bîstary must aiways be an absorbîng part ai Christian
researcht: the fuie, and race, and bouse, that ivas hîonuured
by numbering among ils wvomen thc chosen Moîher oi
Gad, have lame enaugli for lie and etcrnity.

The reader af these papers may flot sec thie relevancy
ai aittIhis ta tic professcd subject in baud, but we hope
ta ruake it apparent as we proceed.

Our Lard wvas ai Jewish descent, born in B3ethlehem, a
itle town five miles soutti ai Jerusalem, in Judea. Judea

is a country in Turkey in Asia, wastîod by the east shore

af the Mediterratîcaî sen, Il is callcd Palestine or
Canaan or tue Holy Land; ils chiel cily is J crisalecm, six-
Icen miles from tic coast, Judea is said by sanie ta bc
sa named tramn judas Maccabeus, anc ai ils kings; but it
is mare likeiy traceable ta Jîtdalt, tîte chiai son ai Jacob,
tlie paîriarcît. Jerusaheni, flie 1 oly City, is in many re-
spects the mast inleresting ciîy in the worid, but itefore
referring ta il or tîte allier places liallowcd by tlue pros.
once ai Our Lord, a wvard or tîva may be said on flie jews
titenîselves.

The Jewvs wvcne the cliasen people ai God in olden
limes, and He slîewed 1-lis salicîtude for îlîem in a great
nîîmber of ways; but tlîey ivere a stiff-necked and un-
gralelui poople, aîîd Ibeir lîistory is a series ai flic most
woanderfi favours, ani flie inost cxtnaardinary misfor-
tunes and punisîtruents. Bad as the worid is naw, the
infant wvarld wvas possibly a great deat warse. lu flie first
iamily ane brother slowv the allier. Alter flie lapse
ai a tlîausand years, Iliere appeared ta be oniy
one gaad man, Enoch, and hie iras takin bodily int
lîcavcn frau tlie campany oi sinful nien. About five
hundrod years later, anc righleaus famniiy oi ciglut pensons
wvas foîînd ; ait altiers wene sîvep afftThe face of tlie earlh
by lte flood. Midway beîrveen t11e ceation and lthe coin-
ing ai aur Lard, Abrahiam, a man ni periect failli in God,
ivas summancd la leave lus native couintry and corne ta
dweli in a sîrange land and a-nong a sîrange people He
ivas thicchiet and tic fallier ai ttc cliosen people, the
J ews. lie îoak up lus abode aI a place caticd Beerplieba,
a dazen miles or so soutit ai what iras atterwards Uic city
of jerusalemr. Thtis sîrcîcli af country easlward la flic
Dead Sea, was cailcd tlie Vale ai Manire, and somne limes
the Vale ai 'rears. Hore il is said Adam and Eye lived
and were buried, and here Adamu vept for ane lîundred
ycans for the dutath ai his son Abel. \brahamn bad two
sans, Isaac, flic second Jewisli patniarcît, and Isbimael,
lthe ancestor ai flice Arabs, the Malîomcedan people. Many
ai lte duief Scripîure staries af flie Oid Tostament arc
connclcd iil the two sans ai Abrahuam, and the twa
sons ai Isaac. These latter wverc Jacoli and Esau; and
ta Jacob iras reserved the itonor af conlinuing lthe favoured
lineage. Jacab's naine iras clîanged ta Isnaei, and that
accaunts tar lthe teni Israeiitcs sa commanly bcstowed an
the Jews. Uc huad tîveive sons ai wvtom ttch successor
was Judali,but flie particulan favourite wis joscph. The
reader must flot expect la find liere any mnitior of lthe
beautiful stories rcgarding josephi and lus brelthren, or lus
advcntî,res in E;; pt, or hiv Isaac and ail] is descendants
came ta tive in the lanid ai tue Pliaranlîs. He ivili find
îlîcse, ai course, ivitt the Bible stories ai Atinaiiam's iaitlt,
te meeting oi Isaac atîd Rebecca, tîte service ta Laban
for Racitaci, and lthe cxtraardinary dovicc by wvii Esaît
wvas deprived oi his birîlîniglît for a miess ai pottage. Thc
groat lawgiver Moses is tlie next pensanage in tîte cliain
af cveiîtE. H-e il iras tuat lcd the chiidncn ai Isracl out
ai Egypt, acnoss tite divided wvaters ai tue Red Sea,
thnought he dosonts ai Arahia, and nontlîward lowands
Canaan or Palestine, îvitliin siglit ai tue Pnomiscd Land.
Thon we bave flie Jeivisit monarcity viclariaus, magaUl-
cent; tlien divided, dcieated, enslaved. The empireoaittc
CaSsars extended out beyond thc confines ot Asia Minor,
and Palestine iras divided int tour iittle dependencies
iviti Hcrud as flie Imperial nepnescîîtativc. Thien when
-"the sceptre passed out away fraru J udah " thc Messias,
tue Expected ai Naticns, ivas born in Bethlehemu ofiJudah
Becthlehem is lte oniy place sautît af lte Holy City titat
is ai importance in tue lufe ai Our Lard. Il is rich in
some ai tîte ruosl beautiful idyls ai the Oid Testament; il
is rodaient wirlî the iegends of lte Talmud. Hene was
the scene ai the deatu oi Bachiot; hene thé~ sîory ai Ruh
thc Maabiîish darusel, here 100 '.le place iere Samuet
found thc yaung ïshepluerd David flice flrst Ring ai Israel.
Here aiso il was ltat Abrahîam received lthe angels un-
awares; il was ai the dlay ai titis vale tîtat Adami was
fonmed; and here lie dweit after the angel ai Paradise
with flaming suvard drave 1dm forth iroru thc garden ai
Eden. FIere fli e wisli spic.s, Jusitua and Caleb, viewcd
the land oi Promise and reponled an temr return ta Moses
and lte tennified Israetilcs, îvhat mannor ai mon dweit in


